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Abstract
Polymer extrusion is an energy intensive production process and process energy efficiency has become a key concern in the current
industry with the pressure of reducing the global carbon footprint. Here, knowledge of the pattern of energy usage and losses
of each component in the plant is highly useful in the process energy optimization. Moreover, it is essential to maintain the
melt quality while improving the energy efficiency in polymer processing. In this work, an investigation was made on the total
energy consumption, drive motor energy consumption, power factor and the melt temperature profile across the die melt flow
(as an indication of the melt thermal quality) of an industrial scale extruder with three different screw geometries, three polymer
types and wide range of processing conditions (altogether 135 different processing situations were observed). This aims to widen
the knowledge on process energy and thermal behaviors while exploring possible correlation/s between energy demand and melt
quality (in terms of melt temperature fluctuations across the melt flow). The results showed that the level and fluctuations of the
extruder’s power factor is particularly dependent upon the material being processed. Moreover, it seems that there is a relation
between the level of energy demand of the heaters and the level of melt temperature fluctuations. While the extruder specific energy
consumption decreases with increasing screw speed, specific energy consumption of the drive motor may have either increasing
or decreasing behavior. Overall, this study provides new insights in a wide range on process energy demand and melt thermal
quality in polymer extrusion. Moreover, further research is recommended to establish strong correlation/s between process energy
consumption and melt thermal quality which should help to enhance process control and hence the product quality in single screw
polymer extrusion.
Keywords: Polymer extrusion, Process monitoring, Energy consumption, Power factor, Energy efficiency, Melt temperature
fluctuations.
1. Introduction1
Polymeric materials are increasingly popular in industrial2
applications due to their properties including high strength3
to weight ratio, ease of forming into complex shapes, corro-4
sion resistance, tunable color, tunable soft/hard touch and re-5
cyclability. Today, plastics (i.e., high performance polymers6
and composites) are invading diverse industrial sectors such as7
aerospace, automotive, marine, packaging and transportation8
particularly due to the possibility of saving energy in compar-9
ison to several other conventional materials. For example, the10
replacement of a whisky bottle made out of glass with a plastic11
bottle would offer a significant weight reduction to the trans-12
port sector and this helps to save millions of litres of fuel all13
over the world annually [1]. Moreover, it is predicted that the14
use of polymeric materials will further increase in future [2].15
Therefore, it is important to increase the energy efficiency of16
polymer processing while the lightness of polymeric materi-17
als would also save the energy. In industry, extrusion is one18
of the fundamental methods of processing polymeric materials19
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and most of the polymeric products pass through an extruder at20
least once in their production process. At present, polymer pro-21
cessing techniques are becoming highly important and widely22
available, and hence improvements to the process energy effi-23
ciency would provide a potential contribution for energy sav-24
ing of polymer processing companies [3, 4] while reducing the25
global energy demand and harmful emissions to the environ-26
ment. An extruder is a machine which melts polymeric ma-27
terials while conveying along a screw and the heat for material28
melting is obtained externally from barrel heaters and internally29
from the frictional and viscous forces due to screw rotation.30
The molten material formed at the end of the extruder barrel is31
forced through a die to form into the desired shape. To achieve32
a good quality melt output, today extruders are equipped with33
a feed unit, an efficient drive, barrel/die heaters, screen chang-34
ing device and various process monitoring and control devices.35
However, it is still highly challenging to observe the process36
melt quality as the material is being processed inside a closed37
barrel (an extruder is a kind of black box) [5]. More details on38
the machine, auxiliary equipment, process monitoring/control,39
functional requirements and the mechanisms/theories of poly-40
mer extrusion can be found in the literature [6, 7, 8, 9].41
In general, plastics demand lower energies for their manu-42
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facture, product fabrication, and also for recycling, than that43
demanded by other traditional raw materials, such as glass,44
aluminum and copper. According to Rosato et al. [10], plas-45
tics produce much more energy by incineration compared with46
other materials in municipal waste (compared with materials47
such as food waste, yard waste, wood, paper, and rubber). Cur-48
rently, plastics are a safe component in modern municipal waste49
incineration facilities with available high-tech pollution control50
devices. As almost all plastics are petroleum or natural gas51
derivatives, incineration can reduce the waste volume by 90-52
98%, and convert the waste to useful energy. Furthermore, plas-53
tics have the lowest energy consumption in the recycling pro-54
cess compared to several other materials such as paper, glass,55
tin, aluminum, etc. However, still there is a possibility of im-56
proving the energy usage/demand of plastics processing tech-57
niques such as extrusion and hence further research is required58
in those areas.59
1.1. Energy consumption in polymer extrusion60
Usually, extrusion machines consume energy for the op-61
eration of the drive motor, barrel/die heaters, feeding units,62
compressors, pelletizers, screen pack changing devices, control63
electronics, and so forth. The typical energy demand and losses64
from a 63.5 mm diameter extruder relating to these components65
can be listed roughly as given in Table 1 [11].66
Table 1: Typical energy values for a 63.5 mm diameter single screw extruder
[11]
Device Energy input (%) Energy losses (%)
Drive motor 76.2 14.0
Drive motor cooling fan 0.8 0.3Rectifier cooling fan 0.2
Rectifier 1.0
Barrel heaters 18.6 Forced cooling losses 8.0
Die/Adapter heaters 2.0 Convection losses (can be form a number of components such as barrel/die haters, motor, rectifier, etc) 8.0
Cooling water pump/Air cooling 2.0 Pump losses 0.4Water cooled feed losses 1.0
Instrument panel 0.2 0.1
Gear box 4.0
Total energy input 100.0 Total energy loss 37.0
Overall energy efficiency 63.0%
In fact, these figures can be varied depending on the size/age67
of the machine, quality of the power supply, etc. In case of op-68
timization of the process energy efficiency, all the components69
attached to the machine should be considered.70
1.2. Total power and motor power71
Power demand of a direct current (DC) and an alternating72
current (AC) machine (PDC and PAC) can be given by equations73
1 and 2, respectively [12, 13].74
PDC = V × I (1)
PAC = V × I × cos(φ) (2)
where, V is the line/supply voltage, I is the line/supply cur-75
rent and cos(φ) is the power factor. The same equations can76
be used to calculate the power demand of DC and AC motors.77
In case of the motors with separate field, the addition of both78
armature and field powers should be taken as the total motor79
power.80
Currently, both DC and AC motors are used in the extrusion81
industry. In the past, DC motors were popular due to the advan-82
tages of smooth operation over a wide speed range, simplicity83
of speed control, ability to produce a constant torque from zero84
to base speed, relatively lower power consumption and small-85
ness in size compared to other types of drives with the same86
capacity. However, nowadays AC motors are becoming popu-87
lar in particular due to better energy efficient operation (i.e., AC88
drives can operate at a constant power factor across the speed89
range) and also the requirement of less maintenance compared90
with DC motors.91
DC motors are commercially available mainly under three92
categories: permanent magnet, separately excited and self-93
excited. Of these three categories, permanent magnet and sep-94
arately excited DC motors may be the most commonly used95
in the polymer extrusion industry. The two main types of AC96
motors commercially available are induction motors and syn-97
chronous motors defined depending on the type of rotor used.98
Either type may be in the form of single phase, two phase, or99
three phase. A number of previous authors [14, 15, 16] have100
discussed the advantages of replacing DC motor drives with101
AC motor drives to benefit energy consumption. They per-102
formed experiments on the same extruder with AC and DC mo-103
tors and found that a considerable amount of energy saving can104
be achieved with AC motors compared to DC motors. As they105
claimed, the replacement of old DC motors with new vector-106
controlled AC motor drives provide significant benefits in the107
long-run although the initial capital cost is higher for AC mo-108
tors. It should be noted that the payback time period depends109
on the size of the motor and the type of the application.110
In a typical AC motor, energy losses usually occur as electri-111
cal (or copper), core, mechanical and stray losses. In addition112
to these four types of losses, brush loss occurs in the DC motors113
which use brushes for supplying the power. More details on DC114
and AC motors can be found in the literature [12, 13].115
1.3. Power factor116
Usually, an AC power flow has three components known as117
real power (also known as active power) (P), measured in watts118
(W); apparent power (S), measured in volt-amperes (VA); and119
reactive power (Q), measured in reactive volt-amperes (VAR)120
as shown in Figure 1. The power factor is defined as the ratio of121
the real power flowing to the load, to the apparent power in the122
circuit and it ranges from 0-1. In other words, if φ is the phase123
angle between the current and voltage, then the power factor is124
equal to the cosine of the angle, cos φ [12].125
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Figure 1: Power triangle: The components of AC power
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For purely resistive loads, the current drawn by the load is a126
sinusoid which is exactly in phase with the voltage waveform127
and hence the power factor is unity. This is the most energy128
efficient operating condition. For inductive loads, the current129
will lag behind the voltage in phase, and hence the power fac-130
tor will be less than one. Therefore, the energy supplied to the131
load will not be used optimally. As the mains voltage is fixed, a132
higher current is required from the power supplier (i.e., a high133
apparent power than usual) to compensate for the phase shift134
and deliver the same usable power to the load, bringing the ac-135
tive power back up to the level required to do the desired me-136
chanical work. Here, the power supplier must build additional137
infrastructure to deal with low power factor conditions and pay138
for the higher apparent power. Therefore, an increase or a de-139
crease of power factor is unrelated to active power. The ac-140
tive power may remain constant although power factor changes141
from 0-1 at a particular processing condition. As power fac-142
tor increases (as the phase angle becomes smaller), it will cut143
down the apparent power demand and hence the consumer will144
not be charged by their power supplier for the reactive power.145
Therefore, maintaining the power factor at a high value is im-146
portant for industrial processes to achieve an energy efficient147
operation. Usually, extrusion plants include both resistive and148
inductive loads. In the main, electric motors are inductive loads149
and hence their efficiency changes with power factor variations.150
Typical barrel/die heaters in the majority of extruders are resis-151
tive loads (i.e., based on resistive heating) and they operate with152
unity power factor. Given that the motor is a majority user of153
input power, it is clear that the power factor has a considerable154
effect on the process energy efficiency in polymer extrusion.155
1.4. Previous studies on investigating of process energy con-156
sumption157
Typically, extrusion is an energy intensive production pro-158
cess and the process energy efficiency is good at higher speeds.159
Regardless, it is difficult to run these processes at high speeds160
as thermal fluctuations increase with the processing speed re-161
sulting in very poor melt quality [17, 18]. A number of previ-162
ous authors [19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27] have explored163
extruder total energy consumption while some of them have in-164
vestigated the energy consumption of individual components165
such as drive motor and barrel heaters as well. A review on all166
major previous studies on process energy consumption in poly-167
mer extrusion was provided by the authors previously [28] and168
hence more details are not presented in this paper. Although the169
knowledge on possible correlations between the process energy170
demand and melt thermal quality is one of the major require-171
ments in achieving both thermal and energy efficiencies simul-172
taneously, no much attention has been paid so far into this area173
perhaps due to the possible complexity of such investigations.174
Some recent works by the authors [29, 28] explored the pro-175
cess energy consumption and met thermal quality in polymer176
extrusion and this work presents new results of their extended177
research activities.178
This work aimed to study total power (TP), motor power179
(MP), power fluctuations (∆P), power factor (PF) and specific180
energy consumption (SEC) of an extruder over different pro-181
cessing conditions. Furthermore, the thermal homogeneity of182
the process melt output was explored in detail by observing183
the temperature profile across the output melt flow as an in-184
dication of the process melt thermal quality. Also, all the en-185
ergy and thermal parameters were collected simultaneously and186
hence they can be compared each other for possible correla-187
tions. Three polymer types, three screw geometries and wide188
range of processing conditions (three different set temperature189
conditions over five screw speeds) were used for the experi-190
ments over the full processing range (screw speed) of the ex-191
truder (i.e., 135 different processing situations). All the exper-192
iments were performed by replicating actual processing pro-193
cedures used in the industry. Extensive details of power de-194
mand/losses of the machine (i.e., total power, motor power and195
power factor and their fluctuations) and melt thermal quality196
(i.e., based on the temperature fluctuations across the melt flow)197
were explored to aid the optimization of process energy con-198
sumption and melt quality, simultaneously. Such a detailed in-199
vestigation on process energy demand and melt thermal quality200
over wide range of materials, screw geometries and processing201
conditions is not available in the published literature.202
2. Equipment, Materials and Procedure203
All experiments were carried out on a 63.5 mm diameter (D)204
single screw extruder (Davis Standard BC-60) at the IRC lab-205
oratories of the University of Bradford. A gradual compres-206
sion (GC) screw with 3:1 compression ratio, a tapered rapid207
compression (RC) screw with 3:1 compression ratio and a bar-208
rier flighted (BF) screw with a spiral Maddock mixer and 2.5:1209
compression ratio were used to process the material. These210
screws were selected as these are the most commonly used211
types in industry and details are given in Figure 2. The extruder
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Figure 2: Details of the screws used in experiments
212
was coupled to an extrusion head containing a conical adaptor213
with 38 mm at the outlet by using a clamp ring prior to a short 6214
3
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Figure 3: (a): the arrangement and the dimensions of the apparatus, (b): the
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mm diameter capillary die as shown in Figure 3-a. The extruder215
barrel has four separate temperature zones (each with a heater216
of 4 kW) and another three separate temperature zones at the217
clamp ring (with a heater of 0.9 kW), adapter (with a heater of218
1.4 kW) and die (with a heater of 0.2 kW). All of these temper-219
ature zones are equipped with temperature controllers which220
allows individual control of the set temperature of each zone.221
The extruder drive is a horizontal type separately excited di-222
rect current (SEDC) motor which has ratings: 460 Vdc, 50.0223
hp (30.5 kW), at speed 1600 rpm. The motor and screw are224
connected through a fixed gearbox with a ratio of 13.6:1, and225
according to the manufacturers’ information the gearbox effi-226
ciency is relatively constant at all speeds (∼96%). The mo-227
tor speed was controlled by a speed controller (MENTOR II)228
based on speed feedback obtained through a direct current (DC)229
tachometer generator.230
Melt pressure was recorded using a Dynisco TPT463E pres-231
sure transducer close to the screw tip to observe the process232
pressure in real-time. The total extruder power, motor power233
and power factor relating the total power input to the extruder234
were measured using two Acuvim IIE three-phase power me-235
ters.236
Melt temperatures at various different radial locations of the237
melt flow at the end of the adapter were measured using a ther-238
mocouple mesh [30] placed in-between the adapter and the die239
as shown in Figure 3. A thermocouple mesh with seven junc-240
tions (i.e., with 7 positive and 1 negative thermocouple wires)241
was used in this study and mesh junctions were placed asym-242
metrically across the melt flow along the diameter of the mesh243
as shown in Figure 3 (distance from the melt flow centreline244
to each radial position: 0 mm, 2.5 mm, 5.0 mm, 8.0 mm, 11.0245
mm, 14.0 mm and 16.5 mm).246
A data acquisition programme developed using LabVIEW247
was used to communicate between the experimental instru-248
ments and a PC. All signals were acquired at 10Hz using a 16-249
bit DAQ card, National Instruments (NI) PCI-6035E, through250
a NI TC-2095 thermocouple connector box and a NI low-noise251
SCXI-1000 connector box.252
2.1. Materials and experimental conditions253
Experimental trials were carried out on an amorphous ma-254
terial [a virgin Polystyrene (PS)] and two semi-crystalline ma-255
terials [a virgin low density polyethylene (LDPE) and a virgin256
linear low density polyethylene (LLDPE)] and the details of257
these materials’ properties are given in Table 2. These materi-258
als were selected for the experiment as these are some of the259
most commonly used types in industrial applications.260
Table 2: Details of the materials used for experiments
Property MaterialPS LDPE LLDPE
Trade name Styrolution PS 124N LUPOLEN 2420H Flexirene CL10
Density (g/cm3) 1.040 0.924 0.918
MFI @ (190 ◦C, 2.16 kg) 1.9 g/10min 2.6 g/10min
MVR @ (200 ◦C, 5 kg) 12 cm3/10min - -
Melt temperature (◦C) - 111 121
Vicat softening temperature (VST) (◦C) 87 94 97
Characteristic of a crystal Amorphous Semi-crystalline Semi-crystalline
During the experiments, the extruder barrel temperature set-261
tings were fixed as described in Table 3 under three different set262
conditions denoted as A (low temperature), B (medium tem-263
perature) and C (high temperature). These conditions were de-264
termined by covering the processing temperature ranges of the265
polymeric materials used in experiments.
Table 3: Extruder barrel temperature settings
Temperature Set temperatures (
◦C)
Barrel zones Clamp ring Adapter Diesettings 1 2 3 4
A 130 155 165 180 180 180 180
B 140 170 185 200 200 200 200
C 150 185 205 220 220 220 220
266
267 Twenty seven separate experimental trials (three materials ×268
three screws × three set temperature conditions) were carried269
out with the three screw geometries. The data were collected270
at 0 rpm for a small time period. Then, the screw speed was271
adjusted from 10 rpm to 90 rpm in steps of 20 rpm. All data272
(i.e., pressure, melt temperature, total extruder power, motor273
power, power factor) were recorded continuously whilst the ex-274
truder was allowed to stabilise at each screw speed (i.e., at least275
around 8 minutes in each speed). Three samples of the mass276
throughput were collected during the last two minutes at each277
speed and the average values of these samples were used as the278
mass throughput at each processing condition. Then, the data279
collected during the last minute at each processing condition280
4
were used for the analysis of steady-state conditions. The dif-281
ference between the minimum and the maximum values within282
this time period was considered as the level of fluctuation of a283
particular parameter.284
3. Results and Discussion285
As was mentioned earlier, the data collected over the last286
minute at each processing condition are considered for the eval-287
uations presented in this section.288
3.1. Total power, motor power and power factor289
The experimentally measured total power of the extruder290
(TP), magnitude of fluctuations of the total power (∆TP), mo-291
tor power (MP), magnitude of fluctuations of the motor power292
(∆MP), difference between the total power and motor power293
(TP-MP), power factor (PF) and magnitude of fluctuations of294
the power factor (∆PF) over the set temperature conditions A,295
B and C are shown in Figures 4, 5 and 6, respectively (note: PF296
details for PS is not available).297
In this study, an amorphous and two semi-crystalline materi-298
als were used where these two types show distinct differences in299
their molecular structure. These differences can have a bearing300
on the performance of mouldings in service, and have a most301
significant effect on the behaviour of the material during pro-302
cessing [31]. In the solid state, the molecular structure of the303
amorphous materials is random and disordered, the long chain304
molecules being all entangled rather like solidified spaghetti.305
Semi-crystalline materials have a much more ordered structure306
in the solid state, a considerable proportion of the long chain307
molecules being closely packed in regular alignment. How-308
ever, with both the semi crystalline and amorphous materials309
at sufficiently high temperature (this is when the material is in310
its molten state) the molecular structure is amorphous [31]. Of311
the three materials used in this study, in general, LLDPE shows312
the highest total power demand in processing at all the condi-313
tions. The major difference in LDPE and LLDPE is the degree314
of branching which dominates in determining their mechanical315
properties. LDPE is more crystalline than LLDPE as it con-316
tains fewer branches. Usually, LLDPE is less shear sensitive be-317
cause of its narrower molecular weight distribution and shorter318
chain branching. During a shearing process, such as extrusion,319
LLDPE remains more viscous and, therefore, harder to process320
than a LDPE of equivalent melt index. The LLDPE used in this321
study has a higher melt index (than LDPE) and a higher soft-322
ening temperature (than both LDPE and PS). Therefore, these323
facts explain the higher energy demand of LLDPE compared to324
LDPE and PS.325
In general, LLDPE shows the highest motor power demand326
too and a reduction of motor power can be observed with the327
increase of set temperature with all materials and screws. How-328
ever, motor power fluctuations are significantly lower than the329
total power fluctuations. As was realized, the total power signal330
carries considerably high fluctuations due to the on-off of action331
of barrel heaters and cooling fans. With the screw speed, an332
increasing trend can be observed from the motor power fluctu-333
ations which is an opposite behavior to the total power fluctua-334
tions. Both total and motor power signals show an increase with335
the screw speed and this increase shows a quite linear trend. Of336
the three materials, the difference between the total power and337
motor power (TP-MP) is the highest with the LDPE, regardless338
of the screw and set temperature condition, while PS is show-339
ing the lowest difference. Moreover, TP-MP has increased with340
the increase of the set temperature which should have occurred341
due to the increased energy demand of the heaters. Mostly,342
TP-MP reduced with increasing screw speed from 10-90 rpm343
while this has happened 30-90 rpm in a few occasions. Usu-344
ally, the difference between the total and motor power signals345
is the power consumed by the process heating/cooling system,346
control electronics and other auxiliary equipment. In this study,347
no auxiliary equipment was employed and hence TP-MP val-348
ues show the power consumed by the process heating/cooling349
system only (as the typical power consumption of the control350
electronics is very low at approx. 0.35 kW). As the same exper-351
imental set conditions were used with all materials, it is clear352
that the heat demand from the heaters are dependent upon the353
material type. This dependency should be related to the dif-354
ferences of process internal heat generation with the varying355
nature of the frictional and viscous properties of the materi-356
als. The higher the level of internal heat generation the lower357
the power demand of the barrel heaters. Moreover, the mate-358
rial’s softening temperature should also affect on the level of359
heater power demand during its processing. As shown in Table360
2, LLDPE shows the highest softening temperature although361
LDPE has demanded the highest heater power (TP-MP). This362
suggested that the heater power demand depends not only on363
the material melting temperature and hence it occurs via a more364
complex mechanism, including frictional properties. This is365
one of the areas which little attention has been paid so far (al-366
though highly important in energy saving) and hence further367
research should be highly useful in understanding the factors368
deciding the heater power demand during processing.369
The power factor of the extruder has increased with the screw370
speed and this confirms that that the machine’s energy effi-371
ciency increases with the screw speed. Moreover, the power372
factor fluctuations show a reducing trend with the screw speed373
and this is also important for improved energy efficiency. How-374
ever, the power factor has not increased over 0.8 at any of the375
processing conditions tested in the experiments. The motor376
drive of the experimental extruder has a maximum speed of 116377
rpm where the experiment trails were performed covering the 0-378
90 rpm speed range which may be one of the reasons why the379
power factor only goes up to 0.8. In fact, operating the process380
over 90 rpm would be energy efficient but it is highly likely381
to result un-melted materials with the process output leading382
to a poor melt quality. Moreover, it is noticeable that the ma-383
chine has operated at a higher power factor with the LDPE than384
the LLDPE although the same processing conditions were used385
with both materials. As was mentioned, total power demand is386
higher with the LLDPE than the LDPE. This lower power fac-387
tor condition with LLDPE would be expected to demand a high388
level of active power during the processing of LLDPE. How-389
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Figure 4: TP, ∆TP, MP, ∆MP, TP-MP, PF and ∆PF under the set temperature condition A
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Figure 5: TP, ∆TP, MP, ∆MP, TP-MP, PF and ∆PF under the set temperature condition B
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ever, the power factor fluctuations are higher for LDPE than the390
LLDPE. In fact, the power factor variations should be mostly391
related to the drive motor as it is the largest inductive load in392
the machine. Here, it is clear that the level of the power fac-393
tor and magnitude of variations are depended upon the material394
type. Obviously, these behaviors should have some relations395
with frictional properties, shape/size of the pellets and the melt396
viscosity of the processing materials. The exact reason/s for397
such behaviors would be explored from further investigations.398
3.2. Specific energy consumption399
Experimentally measured mass throughput (MT), specific400
energy consumption of the extruder (SEC-Extruder) and spe-401
cific energy consumption of the motor (SEC-Motor) over the402
set temperature conditions A, B and C are shown in Figures 7,403
8 and 9, respectively.404
Mass throughput of all the materials show a linear relation-405
ship with screw speed regardless of the differences of the screw406
geometry. Although the same processing conditions were used407
for these set of experimental trials, slight differences in the408
level of mass throughput can be observed among the materi-409
als even for the same screw geometry. Such differences occur410
due to the differences of the rheological properties of the ma-411
terials [20] while conveying efficiency of the each screw might412
be another factor influencing the mass flow rate. Specific en-413
ergy consumption of the extruder reduces with the screw speed414
at all the processing conditions and PS shows the lowest SEC-415
Extruder among three materials. This also confirms that en-416
ergy efficiency of the extruder increases with the screw speed417
as confirmed by previous experiments [32, 29, 28, 18]. PS is418
an amorphous material and its softening temperature is lower419
than LDPE and LLDPE [33], and this explains how PS has con-420
sumed a lower power than LDPE and LLDPE. The magnitude421
and trend of SEC-Extruder with both LLDPE and LDPE are422
quite similar at all the processing conditions although LDPE423
dominates in the heater power while LLDPE is dominant in424
motor power. Previous work by Deng et al [34] found that the425
lower barrel heating temperature, higher water cooling temper-426
ature, and higher screw speed will lead to lower specific en-427
ergy consumption of the extruder. However, the results of this428
work are not in agreement with these facts relating to the barrel429
set temperature. In this study, three set temperature conditions430
were used (A: low, B: medium, C: high) and for some con-431
ditions the lowest set temperature condition shows the highest432
SEC-Extruder. For example, the highest energy consumption at433
10 rpm with GC screw for PS is at set temperature condition A.434
Therefore it seems that the relationship between SEC-Extruder435
and the barrel set temperature is highly complex in nature and436
further experiment should be useful in better understudying of437
these effects.438
Specific energy consumption of the motor shows a highly439
variable nature depending on the processing conditions, mate-440
rial and screw geometry. In general, SEC-Motor increases for441
LDPE and LLDPE with all the processing conditions while it442
reduces for PS with the GC and RC screws at the set temper-443
ature condition A and also with the GC screw at the set tem-444
perature condition B. Likewise, SEC-Motor with PS are almost445
identical at all the screw speeds with the RC screw under set446
temperature condition B. Usually, amorphous chains become447
immobilized and rigid and behave like glass below their glass448
transition temperature (Tg) and they lose their strength quickly449
above Tg [35]. However, at this stage, it is not that clear about450
the varying nature of the SEC-Motor for PS and further in-451
vestigations should be made to understand this phenomenon.452
As was mentioned, SEC-Extruder with LDPE and LDPE are453
quite similar in trend and magnitude in all the processing con-454
ditions while the SEC-Motor shows a similar trend but with a455
significant deference in magnitude. The SEC-Motor is always456
higher for LLDPE than LDPE where the gap increases with457
the processing speed. Mass throughput is always higher for458
LLDPE than LDPE and hence the higher SEC-Motor is due to459
the LLDPE’s dominance in motor power demand than LDPE460
which dominates in the heater power demand with a consider-461
able offset to LLDPE.462
3.3. Process thermal stability: magnitude and fluctuations of463
the temperature across the melt flow464
The data collected from the thermocouple mesh during the465
last minute of operation at each screw speed (i.e., after the pro-466
cess became steady) were observed in order to study the pro-467
cess thermal stability. The minimum (Min), average (Avg) and468
maximum (Max) melt temperatures across the melt flow at each469
radial position were calculated and the corresponding temper-470
ature profiles across the melt flow are given in Figures 10, 11471
and 12 under the set temperature conditions A, B and C, respec-472
tively.473
In general, melt temperature fluctuations are not that signif-474
icant at low screw speeds (10 rpm and 30 rpm) with all the475
processing conditions. However at high screw speeds, the BF476
screw clearly shows the lowest magnitude of fluctuations of the477
melt temperature at all the conditions regardless of the material478
being processed. Usually, BF screws perform favourably (e.g.,479
efficient melting and mixing) compared to conventional single-480
flighted screws particularly due its specific design with melt-481
solid separation and mixing of the melt [32, 36]. Moreover,482
there is a clear increase of thermal fluctuations as screw speed483
increases with all the screws. Of these three materials, LLDPE484
shows the highest level of melt temperature as was expected485
(LLDPE having the highest melting temperature as shown in486
Table 2) and also the power demand for LLDPE processing is487
relatively higher than for PS and LDPE. The temperature of the488
PS and LDPE melts at some of the radial locations drops below489
the die wall set temperature with the GC and RC screws at 90490
rpm for all the set temperature conditions. Temperature of the491
LDPE melt has also gone below the die wall set temperature492
at 70 rpm, with the GC and RC screws, at all the set tempera-493
ture conditions but only at the set temperature condition C for494
PS. However, temperature of LLDPE melt are always higher495
than the die wall set temperature for all the conditions tested496
regardless of the screw, set temperature and speed. That means497
LLDPE does not show a low temperature shoulder region which498
is a kind of a good indication of better melting/mixing. As499
was explained in section 3.1, LLDPE shows the highest en-500
ergy demand for processing among the three materials tested501
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Figure 7: Mass throughput, SEC-Extruder and SEC-Motor under the set temperature condition A
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Figure 8: Mass throughput, SEC-Extruder and SEC-Motor under the set temperature condition B
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Figure 9: Mass throughput, SEC-Extruder and SEC-Motor under the set temperature condition C
which could be due to the high viscous and frictional proper-502
ties of LLDPE compared to other two materials. Therefore, the503
higher energy demand and good melting (i.e., not having the504
low temperature shoulder region) should have some relation-505
ship(s) which can be attributed to both viscous and frictional506
properties of the processing materials as well. In fact, this is507
a good indication of the material dependency of the extrusion508
melt thermal quality/efficiency which is another area of further509
research should be carried out.510
Ideally, it is required to have flat and consistent temperature511
profiles across the melt flow for better thermal stability/quality512
[18, 37, 7, 38, 39]. However, consistency of the melt tempera-513
ture profiles reduced with screw speed regardless of the screw514
geometry although the process energy efficiency increases with515
the screw speed. Therefore, it is clear that the melt thermal516
quality deteriorates as the process energy efficiency increases.517
Some previous studies [18] has shown that the variability of the518
melt temperature across a 38 mm diameter die. As a result, in-519
dustrial processes are running at conservative rates to achieve520
the required melt quality by sacrificing the energy efficiency of521
their plants. Therefore, it is essential to explore ways to run522
the processes at high speeds while achieving the required melt523
quality.524
To further understand the level of process thermal stability,525
the magnitude of melt temperature fluctuations at 70 rpm and526
90 rpm at each processing condition were calculated (i.e., the527
difference between the maximum and minimum) and are shown528
in Figure 13 (except for the 19 mm die radial position). All529
the plots are at the same scale and only a half of the melt flow530
are shown in each sub-figure as these plots show a symmetrical531
nature across the melt flow centerline over the selected time.532
As shown in Figures 4,5 and 6, the difference between the533
total extruder power and motor power (i.e., power demand of534
barrel heaters) is always higher with the LDPE. Likewise, the535
magnitude of thermal fluctuations are higher for the LDPE in536
the majority of conditions than other two materials as shown537
in Figures 10, 11, 12 and 13. This implies that there may be a538
relation with the level of heater power demand and melt ther-539
mal fluctuations. According to the observations of this study,540
it may be argued that the higher the heater power demand the541
higher the thermal fluctuations. However, this fact also should542
be further investigated in future for better understanding. Such543
investigations should help to understand good correlations be-544
tween process energy demand and thermal stability. Moreover,545
the highest magnitude of thermal fluctuations across the melt546
flow exists somewhere around 5 mm from the melt flow cen-547
terline with the BF screw for all the materials. For the GC and548
BF screws, this occurs in-between 8-12 mm from the melt flow549
centerline depending on the processing conditions. Brown et550
al. [40] argued that the formation of such highly temperature551
fluctuating region at the middle of the flow can be attributed to552
polymer flowing from the melt pool which develops along the553
screw length. Also, this is an indication of the differences of554
material mixing capability of different screw geometries. The555
BF screw has a Maddock mixer at the end and this may help to556
reduce the level of melt temperature variations across the melt557
flow via better mixing of molten material. Also, it has dual558
channels for melt and solid separation which would also help in559
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Figure 10: Average melt temperature profile across the melt flow with the magnitude of fluctuations under the set temperature condition A
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Figure 11: Average melt temperature profile across the melt flow with the magnitude of fluctuations under the set temperature condition B
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Figure 12: Average melt temperature profile across the melt flow with the magnitude of fluctuations under the set temperature condition C
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Figure 13: The difference between the maximum and minimum melt temperature at each radial position at 70 and 90rpm
15
better melting/mixing performance.560
4. Conclusions and future work561
A comprehensive study on process energy behaviour and562
melt thermal fluctuations in polymer extrusion were carried out563
while highlighting a number of areas demanding further re-564
search for better understanding. The results are in agreement565
with the previous findings such as decrease of the extruder spe-566
cific energy consumption with screw speed and increase of melt567
thermal fluctuations with the screw speed. Moreover, the find-568
ings show that the drive motor specific energy consumption569
may have increasing or decreasing behaviour with the screw570
speed although the extruder specific energy consumption re-571
duces with the speed. Furthermore, it was found that the level572
and magnitude of fluctuations of the extrusion machine’s power573
factor decreases with the screw speed and both of these are de-574
pendent upon the polymer type, screw geometry and process-575
ing conditions as well. The level of energy demand from the576
heaters vary with the processing conditions. Also, it is likely577
that there is relation between the level of energy demand from578
the heaters and the melt thermal fluctuations, where the higher579
the energy demand of the heaters the higher the melt thermal580
fluctuations. However, it is better to conduct further research581
prior to drawing exact conclusions regarding this particular fact.582
Also, the results of this study on SEC of the extruder contradict583
with some previous work on who found that the lower the barrel584
set temperature the lower the SEC of the extruder. Moreover,585
the radial location of which the highest melt temperature fluc-586
tuation is occurred across the melt flow depends particularly587
on the screw geometry. In general, both energy demand and588
melt thermal fluctuations are highly varying on the processing589
conditions. In future, further research is highly recommended590
to study on the issues such as the extrusion machine’s power591
factor; relation/s between the power demand of the heaters and592
thermal fluctuations; and motor specific energy consumption.593
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